Award winning skin needling professor Dr Aust to tour
Australia

Known as one of the world’s leading researchers in the field of skin needling, Associate Professor Dr. Matthias Aust is set to tour Australia and New
Zealand this August with a series of masterclasses thanks to derma aesthetics. Simone Vescio, co-founder and Head of Education at derma
aesthetics says, “We are so thrilled to have someone of Dr Aust’s calibre come to Australia and New Zealand to educate therapists across Australasia.
His experimental and clinical research focuses on skin regeneration, rejuvenation, scar treatment and wrinkle reduction by percutaneous collagen
induction therapy and other strategies in anti-ageing medicine. “For skin therapists, this really is a once in a lifetime opportunity to learn from the best
of the best,” said Simone. Each masterclass will cover: The aesthetic and medical applications of microneedling Pigmentation and re-pigmentation
with microneedling Risks and rewards of microneedling Treating skin conditions with microneedling, including: rosacea, acne & congestion,
anti-ageing, pigmentation Combining microneedling with injectables safely Topical skin nutrition pre and post microneedling treatments Dispelling
microneedling myths Microneedling case studies (both medical & aesthetic) Latest research and clinical findings (covering various topics) Practical
demonstrations in both medical and aesthetic microneedling Q&A session About Dr Aust: Dr. Aust has published many scientific papers and is the
co-author of ‘The Illustrated Guide to Percutaneous Collagen Induction’. He won the Best of Europe prize in 2014 for his research on skin
re-pigmentation awarded by The German Society for Plastic and Aesthetics Surgery. He regularly shares his knowledge, as well as clinical and
scientific papers plus the results in the field of medical and aesthetic microneedling at global conferences. Masterclass tickets are on sale now at an
RRP of $299 + GST from with the schedule sessions confirmed: Auckland (Naomi Auckland Hotel) - Saturday, 22 August 2020 Sydney (The Vibe
Hotel) - Monday, 24 August 2020 Melbourne (Rendezvous Hotel) - Tuesday, 25 August 2020 To book, please call derma aesthetics on 1300 420 223
(Australia) or 0800 754 600 (New Zealand) About derma aesthetics derma aesthetics is the distributor of dermaviduals in Australia and New Zealand,
founded by Simone Vescio and Reika Roberts. One of derma aesthetics main tenets is the fundamental importance of education. The company is
proud to distribute dermaviduals to over 300 clinics across Australia and New Zealand. The dermaviduals range includes cleansers, serums, face and
body moisturisers, and bespoke mineral makeup. www.dermaviduals.com.au
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